
STREET CAR BOSSES WARD OFF
POSSIBLE DAMAGE SUIT

"The street car company acts swift-
ly when it believes itself in danger of
a lawsuit. Today the company wasv' allowed to tamper with the machin-
ery of the police dep't and have the
name of a woman, arrested on com- -
plaint of a street car conductor, re--
leased and her name scratched from
the record. They took no chances on
a false arrest suit. i

The woman was Mrs. Regina
3045 Blanche. She said

" she got on an Elston av. car at 5th
av. and Lake and gave the conductor

j a half-doll- ar and that he gave her
only 40 cents change. When she
called his attention he insisted he
gave her 45 cents. An argument
followed. He tried to put her off,
she says. She struck him "and he
had her arrested. She was taken to
Central Detail and booked on a dis-

orderly conduct charge.
A few moments later a representa-

tive of the Chicago Surface Lines
sped up to the station in an auto. He
held a talk with the lieutenant The

m

woman was raeasea, ner name
scratched off the book and she was
told it was all a mistake. f

P. S. It is not reported that she
got her nickel back.

ARREST MORE WAITERS
Three workers and a union official

"were arrested on disorderly conduct
charges in the Bismarck hotel and
gardens strike today. Jag. McCarty
was picked up. when he attempted t&
picket in front of the gardens; Miss
Catherine Bane, vice pres. of the
waitress' union, Jlichard Holton and
jFrank Maloney, waiters, were ar- -
resieu in iruiiL ui me xjciilu ruum.
Disorderly conduct charges were
lodged agairist alL All asked for
jur ytrials.

Union officials said today that the
milk, beer and ice supply of the Bis- -
marcks had been absolutely cut off. 1

CALLS ON NATION TO AWAKE
AND PREPARE

ROBERT, EvACON

Bacon, former ambassador to
Prance, has returned from that
country at attend the conference of
the National Security league at
Washington. What he saw in Prance,
he says, moves him to urge the TJ.nS.
"to wake up and prepare."

" o o
WAR bulletins;

Berlin, via Sayville Wireless.
Reconnoitering operations, giving
valuable information' as to disposi-
tion of enemy forces, only activities
reported on western front

Paris. 'Patrol encounters only
fighting activities from western
front They occurred at various
parts of line, notable east of Hheims
and north of Altkirch.

London. Parliament's plan io
grant limited woman suffrage coldly
received by suffrage societies.
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